
- -jin an&rrcrto tío> seifämrtnf'.whieb' han'
been' expressed nt late '«y many, ?'V,*e*ÜuttkVJyrg«tinf P*ei." '.-" *.*.«*>.-
Cl$t,'the- (tnolo>r forget - Slip ethfld. of h"**

íáto. uer^'O^^^^l»*^^
¿Laped hi^flfcií^yerW korobeafcie,

And grew to manhood ber joy »lift pritlur
Can Sie look over ble early H***^' _f" -

And, torgettlag Uiecauae Wediedto saVtv
Think of -tho past as it ne'er had tteoii?

Thpaejp^iW her tbön-thta aro too fresh,

V>. ^ ^V.. Forget? Necer.
OanHthe father forget hi» fttst-boru sen,
Who, ere bia boyhood was iairljunin,
Shouldered his musket and left his side.
And, for love of hi* conntiry, fought Mid
'..died?

"Thi&k yon oblivion's wave» caa roll
Over a parent's stricken aoulV

i Oh no; the past, with its waves of blood.
Surges his heart likè a mighty flood»

Yorget? Jeerer.
Can the sister forget the brother beloved,
Who, with ber, through tho haunts of chiM

hood roved?
Can «he think of the wound on hie manlybrow. a ¿vf:-»Which laid his proud form forever low?
And can memory bo a thinA ofnought,And the years with such fearful anguish

fraught.
Bo unto her as they ne'er had beouV
Oh Ho; they will over be fresK and creen.

Forget? ivewv.

Can the maiden forget the noble youth
Who had pledged to her bia love audtruth?
Can the wife forget the husband tried, -

Who, for love of his country-,. letther side?
Can the stricken orphandry her tears.
And thinlcho more of those vanished years?
Dark years of terror, of death aud yoe?Their bleeding heart« cry no, oh no.

Forget? Necer.
Caa any true Southern hoart forget,Wnile our land with blood and tears is wet?
Wiiile tho mother's, the widow's, the

orphan's wail,I* borne to our ears from hill and vale?
While our homesteads in ashre around us'

no,
And- for bread our starving myriads cry?While he, Mit head af our falten canse-,
'Gainst mercy's plea and honor*« laws,Pines still within his prison waihi,
And justice in vain for his freedom calls?

Forgot? Never.

Sme may bring healing upon his wings,
ay bind in our hearts the shattered

strings;
Forgiveness of injuries yet may eenie.
Though oppression be felt in each South¬

ern home;
Bat ask no more. The terrible pastMost ever be oars, while life shall last;
Oars, with its memories-ours, with its

pain-
Ours, with its best blood shed hko rain-
Its sacrifices -all made in vain.

Forget? Neoer.
[Charleston News.

A DOUBTFUL MA&BtAGE*
[CONCLTJDED.]

When Hervey's palanquin stopped
at the bungalow, he looked in vain
for the lights of that containing his
bride. The plain was covered by
jungle, so perhaps they were only
hidden, and for some little time no

feeling of apprehension entered his
mind; but, having waited nearly a half
hour, and still no sign appearing, he
grew anxious, and, ordering his men
to accompany him, went back.
Presently a native carno up, his tur¬
ban off, his clothes torn and stained
with blood; falling upon his knees,
he howled out a horrible story how
they had been set upon by robbers,
who had slain the good bearer while
attempting to defend tho lady, and
how, after much fighting and rivers
of blood, he (tho wretched speaker)
only escaped to tell the tale.
Half maddened with horror, Hervey

dashed back. The palanquin lay at
the roadside, completely sacked -the
very liniug ripped up in search of
hidden treasure, and with the marks
of bloody fingers everywhere.
There was nothing to bc done but

to hasten back to cantonments with
the tale, thc horror and mystery of
which paralyzed the little place. The
country was diligently searched;
several natives were taken up on sus¬
picion, but nothing transpired; no
traces of thc bodies of either the
head bearer or Beatrice could be dis¬
covered, and a shocking whisper got
abroad that they must have been
eaten by tigers, the jungle being just
then full of these animals. As long
as even the vninest hope remained ol'
any clue being discovered to eluci¬
date the mystery, or bring the perpe¬
trators to justice, Major Herveyseemed nerved for any amount of
suffering or work; but when several
months had gone by, when the coun¬
try had been thoroughly searched,
and the enormous rewards offered for
tidings of the crime remained un¬
claimed, hopo deserted him. He had
a long interview with Beatrice's
father, and then left India forever,
taking homo with him his boy.
When Hervey was gone, the sail

story gradually ceased to be spoken
of, savo now and then as one of those,
tragedies that cast a blight upon the
face of society, and attacli a horrible
interest to some locality or family.Hervey did not stay in England.There was no rest for one such as he.
and for nearlv ten year^ he wandered
the faco of the earth -lion shootingin Africa, seal spearing among the
Esquimaux, and buffalo hunting onthe wide prairies of America; and
then, when ten years had risen up be-
t.veen him and his lost love, he cameback to civilization a wiser and fur
more earnest, if not a better, man.

It was summer time when hu reach¬
ed London. Thc season was at its
height, and, to a man long used to
roughing it with half-clothed savages,the world of London had an almost
magical effect.
He went down to Eton and saw his

boy; then came back to town, and
took lodgings for a month, not to

,i J "fi v»;^;t\, II> lilli. ,i.ir"»
look np anylof h» ^HUeuOri, but
to k»ok dá*t th<rwfcM «ad pageantry
of . '/. .yV'-iTon veors taakea wonder!ul chango
in tbofseo of^sociéty, tivi.é thin the
ranks of ¿hi friends. Faces we bave,
lo^ed a#e äässingr faces-wc»"fcûew so
well soe changed ; age -has ntamped
some, enre .others, and sin or'sbrrow
ha» beaten out the (air bright hopes
and beauty from many auone-we fast
MAW standing eager upon the thres¬
hold of lifte \ ;

j Some few faces Hervey recognizedjas he took his favorite stand by the
j rails along '"tho Row,"- and it was
while leaning over these ono day that
his fato came to him. A lady rode
past, ami as site 'passed she turned.
Her foll face was- towards him for
a moment ; then a mist came before
his eyes, a oold tremor paralyzed his
limbs. .

It was his lost wife. He know her
at once. Death made no obstacle,
years no difference, mystery none!
His very being recognized ber, and
"nature itself stood amazed.

For a time all power of thought
seemed lost, t He held- oa to the rail
with a blind sort of instinct, and kept
his mee trïrtiod tho way.she had gone
with a vague thought that she would
return. And thus he vstood, until a
hand: touched his shoulder, and a

irrara, whohadbeeu standing near him,
said: v

^TouareiU, sir. Lot me get you
a cab."
Hervey, started, and made- a faint

.effort to bring his mind back to its
usual power. -a"Thank you," he'stammered, r,I

¡ am not-yes; I believe I am-ill. If
you will be so kind, " ho began, fum¬
bling in his pocket for a card. "I
have hod a strange adventure. The
dead has como to lifo. I-bnt I am

wandering. Don't mind me. "

Without any remark, the man who
had offered his assistance took Her¬
vey's arm, and leading him to tho
nearest gate, hailed a cab.
"My card," said Hervey, gettinghold of his pocket-book, but unable

to open it, with fingers trembling as
his were. The stranger (or Samari-
tan, for ho was one surely,) opened
it, and taking a card gave it to the
cabman.

"I'll go with you," ho said, pimp¬
ing in after Hervey. "I owe you as
much;" and then was silent. Her¬
vey, sitting bolt upright, with a
white, set face, uud with every nerve
trembling.

"I will come to-morrow and see
how you are," said his companion, as
they stopped at the door of the lodg¬
ing. "Here is my card."
On the card Hervey read, with a

vague notion of having seen the name
somewhere before:

"Colonel Richard ('arter."
Next day. Colonel Carter kept his

promise, and called. Hervey was
better, ne hail reasoned, and almost
induced himself to believe that the
supposed recognition of the preced¬
ing day was thc effect of one of those
marvellous likenesses one sometimt^s
sees, combined with a nervous and
diseased imagination.
"I have long wished to see you.

Major Hervey,'" were the first words
Colonel Carter said, "and fora pur¬
pose. You will hardly thank nie, for
J have a story tb tell you-my own
story. You must not think nie mad,
before you hear what I have to say.Providence throw me in your way.
yesterday, and neither you nor I can
avoid such a power. My story is
this: Years ago, when I was quar¬
tered in York, 1 managed to make
the acquaintance of a girl who was at
a boarding-school there. Wc were

very much in love with each other,
uud kept up a correspondence. At
Christmas, she went to spend the
holidays with some friends. I fol¬
lowed her down, and met her iu the
hunting field. Wo arranged every¬thing there, and,-as soon as she got
back to school, she eloped with me."
Hervey had started forward as he
spoke of the hunting-field and York¬
shire; and then, dropping his face
upon his clasped anns, ho leaned
upon the table, making no further
sign while tho strange story \\a^

being told.
"We were married at a village

church, and went to London. The
mistress of the boarding-school traced
us, and insisted upon Beatrice going
back with her, offering her anythingif we would consent to the separation
only for a time, in order that sh«
might not be blamed by my wife's
father, or bring such scandal and
ruin upon her school. I was a selfish,
conceited fool; I spent all the mone\
I could get ou the trip to London,
and began t<> think 1 had made ¡

mess of it. Thc woman brui great
powers of persuasion, and her owl
interest was at work. She told mc
privately the marriage was not legalT believed her, and suffered her ti
take. Beatrice away, knowing tba
sho meant to tell her thc same story

"I rejoined my regiment, and toh
myself that I was a lucky fellow t<
escape from such a mess so easily
and that Beatrice would forget al
about me. or only think me too grea
a blackguard to care for. I went U
India, and was at M- whet
MeyneU's daughter came out ; strang
as you may think it, the coincidenc
of name bael never struck nie, and '

was only on seeing her lido past th
mess-room one morning that. T kne\
who she was.

"I was still a coward, and, whil
debating what to do, a lucky attac
of fever decided my course. I start
ed for England without seeing he
again, or being disturbed by her, and
ns fthe did not know me by my rer

name, ibero. wwUXr danger of her wi
TOgrrrring "TnV* in 'airy" waY" mit by ?

«jÄt-^lgot down tb Calcutta, but
aUtb&w^down my'conscience was
at work. What with that and the
journey, I waa down in fever againErectly I arrived. So the steamer
had to sail, without me, and I lay
there tossing and raying for a fort-'
night» ali tho powers of evil fighting
against the wild longing that had
come over nae, to go-back to ¡Beatrice,
abd behave like an honest mao, for I
knew by this time that our marriage
was legal enough. >

"The first thing I heard when I got
on my. legs waa that you were .to
marry her; and then, driven tb inywits' end to save her and myself, I
wrote, claiming her as my wife, bid¬
ding her como down to me .and risk
anything rather than marry you.That letter reached her the day of her
marriage. She read it in the palan¬
quin, and, taking the bearer-into her
confidence, threw herself on his mer-
cy to save her. They have lively im¬
aginations, these fellows, and, touchr
ed by her bribes, he planned U>e
story of the rbbbers, the fight. And
the carrying away of the bodies, and,
while the country round was being
searched, brought ber down to Cal-
cutta. disguised as a- native woman."
"And I saw her yesterday in the

Park," groaned Hervey, without lift¬
ing his head.

"Yes, I Was standing by at the
time. I have wished year after year
to meet you; many a time I've deter¬
mined to" write to yon, but then I did
not know whether the thought that
she was ready dead might not be a

happier ono than the reality, Bea-
trice thought so. I will not press
you now, Major Hervey, but, if youwish it, I cannot tell you how gladT
shall be to see you again, or give you
any explanation you wish; but when
you think of all this misery we've
brought upon you, will you try and
remember ono thing, that-black¬
guard as I was when i married her-
as I was when I fled from her and
denied her-as I was when I let her
bear her secret alone-I was not bad
enough to let her become your wife:
and I tell you before God, that since
tho day she came down to me at Cal¬
cutta, I have l>een an altered man ;
that, saving the one great sorrow of
the misery she had worked for you.
(her father died long ago.) we have
been happy."
Hervey lifted up his face.
"Will she see nie, do von think'?"
In an instant, Col. Carter's band

was on the other's shoulder.
"See you, Hervey! Cod bless you

for a good fellow! See you? Yes.
any day, if you'll see her."
Hervey nodded and held out his

hand, and. taking the hint, Col. Car¬
ter grasped it hard on his, and left
him.

A month or two afterwards, a group
of men were standing in the window
of "the Bag."

'There goes Hervey, as irresistible
as ever," said one. "If I were Car¬
ter, I'd look sharper after snob a

pretty wife."
"No you wouldn't," said Major

Topham. "Yon don't know thestory ;
it is a regular romance. 1 w ish sonic
literary fellow would make it into a
book. It only came out this summer,
and made us all stare, I can tell you,
for we thought, she was dead-mur¬
dered by robbers and eaten np bytigers. Yes, don't laugh: come along
to the smoking-room, and I'll tell
you the story.'"
As he told nie the story, so f now

tell it my readers.

THE QniîEN's ARMS.-A country¬
man went to London to see the
Queen.
"What was she like?" Iiis wife

asked.
"Loike!" cried tho rustie;

I ne'er was so cheated in my loife.
What doo't think, Margaret? Her
arms are loiko thoine and moine,
although I have bearii our exciseman
say a score of times her anns were a
lion and a unicorn."

What is the difference bet ween a
woman who tears her dress and one
who pads? One busts her stuff and
the other stutts her bust.
"Keep your dog away from nie!"

said allandy toa batcher-boy. "Darn
the dog. he's always after puppies,"said tho boy.
Why are ideas like beards? Be¬

cause men get them when the\ grow
up and women never have them.

[Voltaire.
The more married men yon have

the less crimes there will be. Mar¬
riage renders a man more virtuous
and more wise.
A mournful stockholder thinks the

wells in the oil regions would bo
better described il thev were called
"ills."
Why is thc human windpipe like

the Pope's anathema? Because it is
a neck's communication (an excom¬
munication.)
rvrwrnrntmin I ???nMmilw mm mm mim -?? .ni MI I.- win ? ? -

SAFES !
HERRING'S Patent Champion Fin-,Burglar, Powder and Dame Prool
SAFES for sale. Tho only nure protectionfrom tire. 1 csu furnish these Sat- », »ll
sizes, at manufacturer's prices, fr< ¡ííhi.îdded. J. H. KLNABD, Agent.May Iii 2mo Columbi A. S. C.

Cutlery! Cutlery! !
.it Ute Sign of tiie Gulden Pad-Lock.

AFC LL assortment of Table and Pocket
CUTLERY. SCISSORS, tte, in store

and for sal«low by JOHN C. DIAL.

Oharleston Advertisements.

Fare' Reduced to $25.S1 à K !

Leaving each Pori every Alterunie jThursday.
STEAMSHIP PLAMREM'.

CAPT: G. M. W.».t.juut.
^TKAJISIID» HO.VEiO. j

U.vi'T. !'. i*. MAKSHMAN. j
miTESE -STEAMSHIPS, Offering usenet± inducement (.» sHn'PERS and the I
TRAVELING PIJBLIO, having snpenoi jaccommodations fur Passenger!*, with jtables supplied by very luxury- the New [
York and Charleston market« CRU afford;I and, for Hafety, aped «nd comfort, aro un-

j rivsllod An the eoact.

THE STEAMSHIP

FLAMBEAU,
j v .CAITAIN G. M. WALKBJI,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC
WHARF, on THURSDAY, June 21,iSßff, at - o'olocâ.

Liberal advances ni iido on eoiuognntont*j to New York. j
For Freight '«r Passage applv al the

Agents. WILLIS & CHISÔLM,May 25 North Atlantic Wharf.

COHEN, HANCKÉL & CO., jFactors and Cniuiaissioa Merchants,
j No. 46 East Bay, Charleston, S. C. f
JACOB roiiKx . e. F. HAVe KICK. .ros. «-OHK>\ j
WILL bell COT TON, RICE, TOBACCO.Naval S! ijr< s ¡md all description* "t
Produce or Merchandise. Will ship toNormern an.1 Foreign Ports, .Ve. Will
make liberal advam-ewon consignments for
sale or shipment. May 15

Â£rifttr!ttro» & fomincrrp. !..

e.

'uotó;jd|{ puis jjiuuaiiq §
pi

CHARLESTON, S. C,
! . THIS POPULAR and weil knowudjSr HOTEL has been NEWLY ITU-JUHLKISIIE& throughout! by thc ere- nt
.proprietor, wh" has been sixteen year-.connected with tho r*tabli>:'.iuent.

\ ll. w¡UTE. Prnprietoi.G KOnoK ti. Mixiu:, Superintendent.
<'iiAU£,r> A. Mu.i....: Cashh v.
.March 27_

ARTIFICIAL

LegsandArms.
THE SOUTHERN

LEI; IND m\ mtm\
HATE established a branch ..fiice and

mauuluctory at Columbia, s. C.
The improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND

ARM manufactured by* this eotnpany are
unsurpassed by nnj in th.« world, -i
Our workmen are practical artificial legandarm maker- three .: them wearinglegs of theil < >w i manufacture.
Our facilities nr.- unsurpassed. Our

work warrante.1 one year. Call .i¡>>1 \-
iimine our specimens, or address

f»ANNELLY. M YRSHALL ,\ Ct» .

XeogeCs building, Columbia, S. C.
Ofhcc.s-Madison, Ga.. Na.-hville, Tenn..

Columbia, S. C. Maj -7 Imo

New Goods !
"VTT E have Just received (per last steam-VV rr a fine lot of SPRING and SUM-
M EU PRINTS and oilier LU5'ss GOODS,
to which wc invite thc attention « buyers.

M so.
A ft-« pieces of CHOICE SUMMER CAS-

Kl MEHEs and Fr. neb Pluck I »RAP I»'ETE.
At FISH Ell \ Lt »Wi; VNCE'S.

Just Received.
VVERY select stock of Ladies' t mt.

greus CAI »'ELS and SLIPPERS.
i.. m - p¡it< iit-Le ¡iii ; i VTTEI.s »nd

Lotv-.|ii:irt< red SHOES.
VNl) t ?.

A -A.I assortment of otbei .-i\l. nt
April r» F1SH1 l: .\ LOWjtANj E.

GIBBES & HUGGINS,
EXCHANGE BJROKBBS

AN I

Insurance Agents.
RISKS against ,¡. ialten in tho follow¬

ing Companies, nt fair tates. ;..nd no
charge f..r polices:

NORTH A MF.UR Av. COMPANY
Hartford. C mn.

\ vTIONAL COMPANY.
New Ol leal'-.

lOVrTNF.NTAL COMPANY
New Yoik.

I! VLTIC Ci »MPANY.
Nt York,

v IRGINIA STATE t »MPANY
Richmond.

METROPOLITAN COMPANY
New Y .: '...

SI N MC rt"AL COMPANY.
New Y orle*.

EXCHANGE on \". « York and Char!.
ton bought and sold: dealers iu Stocks,
Ronds, ¿c. Hie highest priée paitl I' M
Gold, Silver and Bauk Note«.
JAMES G. GIBBES. GBO. HUi*t+lNS

Other- Plain Htivet, Columbia, s. C.
sl«\ Ri Sm..

NORTH 04LBOLIS& RAILROAD .3 i
CHAÑftE OF TIME.'

ON and after SUNDAY, Juna fO. ÎHÛ6, jJrains will run UM folk nv«:
Leave Charlotte at 11.10 p. n> and*.W>

a. tn., .,
'

"

^ .
*
-

The 11.15 p. nt. trahi make* quirk con¬
nections with trains for the North at Ra¬
leigh, aud it» the
QUICKEST AND MOST COM-jPORTABLE ROUTE TO ALL

POINTS NORTH AND
WEST FROM 'CO¬
LE MB! A f r

mV THROVGH TICKETS an bo had a*
Charlotte \*t .011 We Kurtt^rrf cities.

K WILKE«,June'J Engineer and Supt -'t.

Through Freight Arrangements
Fim*H% 'oie;;iii" rui Chnrtestoti,

To KSTo-w York..
HODTH CAROLIN A I?. U.COMPANY.

CoMTMiira, Jno« 7, i&iti.

(.«Hon at 8fa*r flak Minuit ia Nw Y«rk.
THE South Carolin! ftahmad v ompany'and New York Sti'!tT*icr.il.ave arrán^ed
a THROUGH TARLFF911 COTTON. which
obviate all unnecessary il 1 Iftjrtid nrp'rnnwiiShippers .may ronNgti to either \V-jlLiB «V
Cbinoim or Ray ntl S <'.>.. ajjgenig N.-w
Yorkl Steamers a> Gtor&igoav

Er. un Columbia Ut c! i.triffton will b< >¿ pe:-bal* H. T. PEAKE:
.lune rt ii Glm«ral Superintendent.
*-é"Oueawîr .V<7ÍH/«II< and Newberry¡.(rfd will please ee'.V tili !« times.

Till-WEKkLl Ml LIVE 1

1U"T\YKKX j
LAURENSAm NEWBERRY!

LEAVES Xowberrv Túce¬
te ". - jJjdavS, TiniTs-day» an«l flhtur-H'jT'Jit'-*».'*§dayn. 1'erxuns from rwjîow~

Newberry winbin;' to take the
Hack tor Laurena, eau always «voure a Meat
on arrival nf tho Greenville"'rain, bj noti-
fvino; Dr. Tí. J. Eptiu/ï, at Newberry* Of thcdav they will be up.The Thurk will run IBjBOpRcotion with the
Laurena Railroad, wliich will bciuop*ra--ilion as far down as Clinton (nine miles) in
a few divs, and hy middle nt .Tmv- to Mar¬
thas Depot, T. B. « P.EW's.
May ai ?> j

Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

UEN.% SUPERINTlîND'ïS OEFIÖE,
COI.OIWA, May 2.;. Iscd.

ON and after M<>M1>.V\ next, 2Sth inst..,tlie Passenger Trains w21 run daily
(Sundays exoeptediiintil ror~£hcr notice, M
follow.-.:
Leave Columbia at 7.l>o a. iu.

Alston at. .'.'Ar, "

New berry at.,.11.35 ..

Anise at Abbeville at.... .. 4.50p. pi. :
at. Andersonair*.7.m ..

--t Gree;nillcni.: 8.10 [rjpavi* Greenville at .5.55 r>. ru.
Vnderaon a*r.. .. <».55
Abbeville at.-, 9,20
Newberry at. 2.4* . ¡Arrie, at Alst ou at. 4.2. "

.- ¡tr Columbia ut. 7.1 .*

t'i.c n >ad having boen repaired io Alston,
passengers and freight will oe transferred

tie-rive:- until the bridge Li ee.i 1-
pleted. 4,Tho expense of psHsiigö and freight, byile discontinuance of the stage.-wag/m
and boat ie.< .-. 1»- largelv reduced.

J. I!. LASSALLE,May 27 ( ii-ni-ritl Sapcrintendent. jt'ciuutrj j»apfi» puWMihi}: for tliC
Company will please copy.

General Superintendent's Orrice,

C1IAUL< >T1'K A s. t n VÍLR0A1>.
lMin \. S. C.. June I, 1HSG.

ON and arter SUNP.W n-\t. :M ¡est..
T111ÍOUGH PASSENti-EK TRAIN will

be ino ov. r lld- road :!*? follows:
Leave Columbia ,-.t . 1.15 p.m.Arrive at Charlotte nt .11.1." "

L»ave Charlotte nt .Pi. 15 '.

Arrive Ht Columbia ai . 7.15 a. m.
June 1 JAS. ANDERSON. Sup't.

Schedule over South Carolina R R.

irKNERALSUP'TS OFFICE,
( 'u » roK-i ON. M'ivíU, 1-S''.i'..

ON ami aft.-rsl. SDAY, ¡id Jniie, ISeUthe
I'a.-.-eiiu. r Ti .lin- will leave and ar¬

rive rollows. \ \/. :
fjoave Columbia nt " r>.:t0a. m.
Arrive-in Charleston at I.oe p. m.
IJOAve Charleston al.7.:it> ?.. m.
Arrive in Columbia ni.±.40_p. m.

HENRY T. PEAKE,
.ftine i <M ncral Suiierintendent.

ÎJ0TICE.
N't > I ii K IM herebv ^ivcu that th« co-

paitsi« r.-hip lak-1) SIILTÍMIIII^ between
JOHN C. DIAL and FRANCIS M. POP! .,

under the ¡¡rm ol' PIALA- ['OPE, wa« Ibis
ilay diMsolved l>y rnntnal consent. JOHN
ll. DIAL is authtiriiccd-lo settle all J.-bts
Ju« t'. and hv the late thini. 1

JOHN I DI \ r..
May I I'. M. POPE-,

NOTICE.
r I ?> 11 !-. -ubscriberWould respectfully in-
\_ form thc citizens of this city aud vi-
cinitv ii:.it he ^^ill continuo the genera]KARPWAHK UUSlSEtSS in hi» own name
und mi t.ts own account, and hopee fco
MO-11 and receive n full «hart of public pa-
..? Mu.,.. MillN t.'. PUL.

Notice to Owners of Goats and Swine.
T>ARTIES who own any of tho aboveW mentioned animals, are notitied that
ul! Goats and Swim found running at larjcein the >;r.-.i-< ol' t.'olnmbia, on ano afters
the Sth in>t., will bu -.-:/.>d by tho police
io. ! impounded in HM lol near the (rnaTd
House. THEO. STAUK, Mavor.
June 5

W W. BO^rCE,
Late of South Carolina,

ATTORNEY AT LAW;
wrrx pii.vcncE IN TUE

Supreme Court and Court of Claires.
ofi.-.' .Yo. 453 Fourteenth Street,

Dee'll WASHINGTON. D. C. lulVmo

Grain Cradles, Grain F^ns. &c.
.l.'.'.'o Sign of Ike Golden Tad-Lnvk.

VFULLsupply of GRAIN CRADLES,Grain Fane. Scythe Blade-, ScytheStones, Fan Wire. Kiddies. Ac, tn »torr
and for wale low fur cash,

Alav 2C TOHN C. DIAL

Internal Revenue
iHflip JD1STKÍCT ÎL C_

Al-l* pewons Hr&n^micfejjahkAp -n- p»"-festuwii of uny kind «KI eo-autb ot Maj.1885, aro required po w tifett -4ii-e-u**#forthwith. ; W. A. HARRIS,Ooltoctor for Rtebktod Diatrtct.JtST Office- Court House square &
"March IH

?; 'j '-a J
New York Advertisements».
An Old Song Set to a New Tune _

* ' '.ls Spring apjycno^hes.
.lats anil Rnufh.es "~

Fro,a th*dr hoy» conn- out;And jR&e nu.! Mfr*:
I»» xfiiit: jj' oat*.

.*;<*.'!}( ff-W- w -v..-y*

"Costar's" Rat, Baach., &c., Exter'a,
IH a.p*tMo--used for Hois, Mice, Hooches.IJÏ'TCI: hut' Rn/ Ants, <tr.t cfc/,'.

"Costar's" Btú-bug Extennjnator
Ix a liquid or wash used tddestroy, and«Ino a» a pri ventivo Cor Hvi-trwj*. dtc.

"Costar's' Electric Powder tbrXns'ts
- I» for Mo'.lis. Mostpiitoes* Ficos. Red-bnga,Inst'cts on I'liitJs, Vuirls, Animals, Jtc

Bt>- ! I ! lh:vwei; . ; : ot ull worthiestimitations.
Sar* See that ?.C/OSTARVmauve is oneaeh !

Box, Bottle and Klan's, hefur« vou buy.«y-Address HESlíT K. tOSTAB,
J62 Br« .adVny. N. Y.

tm' Bold m Columbia, S. C.. byAnd all Braggatts and Retailer*:
1865:

INCREASE UK U.V1"S.-Tho Fnrn*er**
Gazette (English j asserts, and proves by&gur> s that <>;i« pair of RATS will have a
progeny and descendants no less than{¡pl,050 in thret yar . Now, unless thia
¡lumen»' family o«n bc kept down, theywould consumí more food (han would.sus-t-nin (15,009 hutuan beings.
a» S ¡ ..TosTARV'adverfníemcniaDow.

1 860.
BATS VETÍSVS BJtil >S. -Whoever engage*in shooting sinail birds is a cruel man;whoever aid-« in extorminatiisg rats is a

benefactor. We should like some one to
pivo us tis- b'-n-'iir of their experience in
driving out the- o pests. We need somethingbesides dogs, cati and tra]>s for this.husi-
r.r-h».- i&cien(yiti American', X. Y.

tar «e.- '.<".'ISTAR'S" advertisement above.
I860.

'OSTA K'S'* RAT EXTERMINATOR ir
simple, safe and *ure-the most perfectKAT-iUcatrion nh t tin;; we have-ever Attend¬ed. Every liât ;.-. . .c:u: sot it, properlyprepared, will eat it. and every one that
eats it will du-, gem lally at someplace asdistant as possible from -.vbcre it was taken.

[ikifcd Sfiori (Mu'h.) Afù-rin:
Mrr' Se»; "I O.STAII'S" advert isement above-.

1 860.
A VOICE FUOM THE FAR WEST.Speaking of ..COMTAKV'" Rat, Roach. Ant

Ai-., Exitrm.;.ator -io.oe grain.sud pro¬visions destroyed annually iu Grant
Count-} I-', M riuin than would pay for ton*
of ¿his Rat ..nd Llis«ct Kilter."'

I Lamas', c ( His.) Herald.
KU' Soe ..I'.WSTAU'S" advei ti-emont above.
Slay s t8mo
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES'.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES ÎBought and f<>M on commission byLAWRENCE BROTHERS & GO..
BANKERS,S < i. Iti WA I.!. STH EFT, NEW YORK.

MONEY received on deposit from bnnk«,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬rities executed at tho regular Stock Ex¬change by H member cf the linn. Con.-igu-ments of'Cotton solicited.
DEWITT C. LAWBEXCK. .Tous 1:. CECH,.CYUUS.T. LIV/UEXCE. V.A. HALSTEK.A'"-,! *
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CONFEDERATE GENERALS.
i GENTS WANT!".l.) to sell our nevi

series of Card Photographs of PRO-
MINEN Ï MEN of ib. South. 100,000 have
alreadyixien sold. Agenta are inakiugflO
per day. 5<.-n(l t >r letter of agency, tn-
close $5, aüd wc ".vin s. u l n good as-sort-
m<uit, bj return snail, that will sell for SI.1.Vddrcss" JONES A CLARK, Publish>

April I Wt Na3»sat" street, New York.

WESTCHESTËE HOUSE,
/ .,".",.- r.r.Hiiue Veert and Bowery, X. Y.

ritllls house, eapablo of accommodatingI throe hnndreiT guests and kept on the
European plan, is centrally located, and
near to -.ll pointe. City cars pass th<
Hotel I.« «il ibo Ferries. liaih«>a<l Oepotfaand places of Amusement every three
minute-. -.ingle RooTUf«. *1.00 per dav;double. J. P. DARROW A CO.,Ian 14 ly Propjigtors.

1MTF.I) STATES TYPE FOINÖM
PRINTERS* WAREHOUSE,
NOS. 2S, :W and "2 Centre street, (cornetof Reade stree;, ) New York. The t} p^on which this pajx-r i.- printed is fr.-.o tht-above Foundry Nov li?


